
A Great Reduction!

OVER 200 LADIES'
CAPES AND JACKETS

Will Be Sold From Now Until Christmas at Prices

that Cannot Be Equal'ed. Below We Give a Few

Quotations:

Capes, regular price
"

Jackets,

$4.00, .row $409

We will not take the time to quote them all, bat the re-
daction is mt the line proportion a the above on every gar-
ment in this department. We do this to close out the Cloak
Stock e the New Year, and this gives you a chance to get
a good Christmas present for little money.

KLHSLER DRY GOODS GO.

217. 217tf W. Second St., Davenport, la.

GIVE TRILBY A REST.
We have slippers to fit everyday feet that will
make them look neat and trim. Not only that,
hut thf nrtrpe n r enrh trior i.mi mn' ....,..
look around any further.

Holiday Slippers.

A handsome display at
store.

7.00, 584
10.50, 3.75
1540. 12.85

4 55
-. 584

900, o

10.50, 9 75
1400, 1 1.5
17.45. - 14-5- 5

the Old Reliable Shoe

-

WRIGHT a DARDER,
Fashionable Footwear. 1704 Second Avenue.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Wall Rape
Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

K

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 31a and 314 Twentieth street.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose In advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed In the city. You are
respectfully Invited to call and see the latest
In patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZJMMER,
Star Block, opposite Harper House

- FOB

MUSICAL GOODS
The largest and most complete line in the three cities. '

11W13 West Third Street, - . - DAVENPORT

THE A HQTJ& TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24. : 18C3.
COUNTY TAX EXTENSION.

Tba Amaaau to bm Katael mm. tba
Varl'MM aoar- - H.zi Mprt.e.

Rock Island county's taxation for
1885 as extended on the several
township collectors' books by County
Clerk Kohler and collectable next
spring aggregates 9450,920.69 an
increase of 93,96 86 over the pre.
ceding year. As equalised' by the
stale board the county's property is
taxable at the following valuation:
Personal. $1,373,415. and railroad
property. $763,888. Of these jer-son- al

property is taxed at $408,638 07
and railroad property at $42,282.62

In the rity of ft ck Island C67.-7-- 4

24 of the taxes ate lor municipal
purpose an increase of $9.264. 6
over last year and $78,822.01 are for
(he school the latter being

$431 02. Rock Wand lands
are assessed at $93,356; lots. $1,121.-78- 9;

personal property, $476,024.
while Moline lands are valued al
170.217; lots, $1,020 976. and per--oo-

prO-rt- v $49 491. Of Moiine's
tax f63.(91.98 i for suliool purposes
and (51,114 01 for municipal. Of
the county's tax the following
amounts are exlfntlil against ths
railroads in the several townships:
Cordova, $1,98S3I; Co. 3.18; Ca-
noe Creek, $1,076.25; Port Uyion.
$1,645 54; Zuma, $1,3:6 36; Ham p.
ton, $4,917.90; Moline. $6.599 66;
South Moline. $2,088.96; Ruck Isl-
and. $15,407 55; South Rock Island.
$1,200.59; Black Hawk, $2,943.44;
Coal Valley, $1.398 17; Rural,
$84.10; Bowling, $596.16; Edgingtou,
$966.45.

Towathlp Taxation and Valuation.
The assessed valuation of real and

personal property of the townships
and their taxation is appended:

Per- - . heal
eonel. ee'at,. Tor.

Cordsva $ jo.eil $ sw,7 9 b,i T

V"" 'an isvsi 8.474 sinun trat k... is TBS 5ut inamiZnm 15.74 1 1)ii.!s ')Port Byron ! M.ffij 39 8iHampton 4 aii 171 042 7.V78 KS

4,4t 1,'1.13 187.9 9 ?9
Sonih Molina.... M472 11 54)6 05
Back Irland 476.1131 1,218.095 1GS.491 70
S. Rock It land... 2i,l6 IST.O'fi gSM'S
Black burnt. i.48s jsi gnj H.0i1 85

oal Va lay 14.4M isa.fiw 3.35 97
Rural S9.3S4 S0I.S fvt 9
nwmi 21 tiu 177,706 S.376 6
Edulngon ; K.3S. ! 894 .ii4l 49
andalurla 11.4S5 raau ;i m 11
Buffalo Prairie... US.itit KiJ 664 7.184 44
Drur, JU.M8 120,421 6 ;t:0 07

Tota.. .$1,878,415 4,M63S f 101,638 17

Hartena Taraa Up.
Now the murder theory advanced

as a result of one man Mirtpna1 Hia.
appearance from Cordova last spring
i , i j . . .. .uas e&piuueu, accoraing to lae Ulin-to- n

newspapers. It will be remcm.
he red that all kinds of stories of how
Martens was put out of the way by
Sand a, the Italian, were circulated
by George Smith, the Moline detec-
tive. But Martens has returned
home alive and well, however, and
declares he will have vengeance upon
the dago who invaded his home dur-
ing his absence and won the affec-
tions of his wife. Said Martens to a
newspaper man: "I left home about
the middle of last May, going to
Hardy county, Iowa, where I got
work. The reason I left was because
I could not cet work where I was and
my family was in need. I wrote to
my wife regularly and sent her all
the money I earned.. I did not know
there was such a man living as
Frank Sanda nor did mv wife ever
mention that name. Last Friday I
came back to spend the holidays
with my family, but upon arrival at
Cordova I found mv home rinanrtarl
everything having been sold. On in.
4'iry na io me wnerea outs oi mv
family I was told that they left the
Dlace about a month atrrk T atan
learned about the different stories
that have been circulated during my
auneocn. '

John Dllloa Cnaalog-- .

e are to have a genuine treat thU
time. Beginning Sunday, Dec. 29.
and continuing Monday and Tues-
day only, John Dillon and his ad-
mirable company will appear. Gen-ialJo-

hn

Dillon! How the mention
of that name will recall to old thea-
tre goers the happy bonrs spent in
listening to his renditions of a favor-
ite character. Mr. Dillon will open
his engagement with "A Model Hus-
band," written by C. T. Dazey espe-
cially to fit the peculiar style of the
popular comedian. The 'story re-
lates the escapades of a henpecked
husband during his wife's absence.
Mr. Dillon is simply immense in the
part of the henpecked husband.
Popular prices of admission will rule.
Packed houses will be the result, and
there will be a change of play nightly.

Clay Lambert, representing Mr.
Dillon, is in the city todav.

Make YoorseU Strong
If you would resist pneumonia,
bronchitis, typhoid fever, and per-
sistent coughs and colds. These ills
attack the weak and run down the
system. Thcv can find no foothold
where the blood is kept pure, rich
ana iuii oi vitality, the appetite good
and digestion vigorous, with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the one trne blood pur-
ine.

Hood's pills cure liver ills, consti-
pation, biliousness, jaundice, sick
headache.

Hovaaebac Coal Market.
Anthracite coal delivered per ton$7.50
Canncl $5.00
Indiana Block $1.10
La Salle $3.00
Blacksmiths' $8.00

All hard coal carefully screened.
E. G. Fkazek.

Dr. J. C. Bishop, of Aenew. Mich.,
says: "I have nsed Foley's Honey
and Tar in three very sever cases of
pneumonia the past month, with
good results." for sala at M. F.
Bahase&'f drag store.

BRIEF MENTION.

Christmas eve. T
cake beater. Acme.

Clearing suit sale at Goldsmith's.
Mrs. Henry Lien hard is visiting at

South Bend. Ind.
Holly and moss at Eckhart's

Twentieth street.
Oscar Schmidt is home from Notre

Dame to spend Christmas.
A lap-boa- rd with every $5 purchase

at ti- - u. uucksteaat's tonight.
O. C. Pan tall is off on a

visit to Pennsylvania relit ives.
Slaughter prices on "men's and

boys overcoat, at G il.Nrn.it hV
flocking chairs, lots and lots of

them. atClemann & Salzrnann's.
Turkey and goose lunch at the

American house a 1 day Christinas.
, The best bread in the city 325

Twentieth street the Home Bakery.
Merchants' dinner, at Harry

Smythes' every day from 12 to 2, 85
centj. - .

Give E-- F. MrKown jour next or-
der for bard coal, soft coal aad hard
wood.

Mrs. H. F. Tbonias. of Hampton,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Hemmen way.

Dr. S. C. Plummer. Jr., is down
from Chicago to spend Christmas
with his parents.

No better place in the city to se-

lect a useful Christmas gift than at
Clemann & Salzniann's.

Fine lunches served every morning
and evening at the Mint, Market
square. John Kay, Prop.

Roast pig lum-- h at Joseph Gutz-weiler- 's

tomorrow. You are all in-

vited to enjoy something free.
No liner or larger assort went of

fancy chairs or rockers in the three
cities, and prices are very reasonable
at Clemann & Salzmann's.

Now is the time to buy vour
Christmas rocker. They are going
at a very lively rate ana at very low
prices at G. O. Huckstaedt's.

Roast pig and ducks for lunch all
day tomorrow at Scody Imh tTs sa
loon, corner JNintb street and Eighth
avenue. Also raffle for mandolin.

Yon have purchased voar husband
a smoking jacket; to complete the
present get a box of those choice
cigars, and a briar or Meerschaum
pipe at the Arcade cigar store.

Kramer, Bleuer & Co. have made a
triumph in the printers', lithograph
ers' and book-binde- rs' art in a beau- -

tilully illustrated catalogue just
issued lor , the Kock island Buggy
company.

The new telephone line from this
city through Mercer county and ex
tending into Warren, has been com
pleted to Monmouth. The line is
built by Messrs. T. A. Mir shall and
E. L. Tobie. of Keithsburg, and has
been heretofore lully described in
The A kg us.

Contractor O. J. King, of the Rock
Island nostoflice building, arrived
from Omaha yesterday and found the
nrst oi tne terra cotta trimmings for
the building had arrived. He says
he could put the building nnder roof
in short order now if the weather
would permit.

Some of those Gne cigars put up
expressly for the Christmas tiade
12 and 25 in a box would make your
best fellow, friend or husband a verv
nice present also an elegant pipe or
cigar-holde- r, which can be found in
great variety and at all prices at the
Arcade, 1806 Second avenue.

A fine Xmas gift the Century
dictionary or Johnson's Universal
cyclopaedia, just completed in eight
volumes. Met delivered on nrst pay-
ment or sold for cash to tuit circum-
stances. Sold only by subscription.
For particulars address Frank Lasher,
(general delivery) who will call and
show specimens of either work.

Edward Schaaf, the electrical ex
pert at the Moline avenue car houses
of the Tri-Cit- y Railway company, has
tenaerea nis resignation to take ef.
feet Jan. 1. and will be succeeded bv
Ernst Lueth, who comes back to this
side after having been assigned to
the charge of the night crew at the
Davenport barns of the company.

The gentlemen of the committee
composed of Mayor B. F. Knox, Eli
aiosenieider and George t'nee on the
new factory have induced President
Henry Carse, of the Improvement as-
sociation, to accompany them and
will start on their tour of investiga
tion Thursday morning. They will
be pleased to have any others who
uesire u accompany them.

A Marry Ckrlataaaa
To all. The shoe Grm of Wright

& Barber takes the pleasure for the
first time of extending to the public
the compliments of the happy season.
May vou all eniov the dav tn tlm
fullest extent and mav no cloud marl
the pleasant prospect of jour Christ
mas skies. Respectfully.

Wkioht & Babbeb.

Far
Benj. Ingerson. of Hntton, Ind..

says he had not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar restored
nis voice, it is used very largely bv
speakers and singers. For sale at M'.
F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Nlc far Cartalataa ITeaaat.
Just received a large stock of extra

selected talking parrots and all kinds
of singing birds. Free concert every
day. Davejipobt Bibo Store,

226 Harrison Street.

Dr. Kay 'a Renovator is certain to
cleanse and invigorate the whole
system. Sold by T. H. Thomas,
druggist.

HE COULDN'T MARRY TWO.

Bat Mrs. Albwt Milter Bays Har Hasan
Wroacre a ? f Ursa,

Down at the circuit clerk's office
there are some divorce proceedings
wmcn unravel an extraordinary
Eiece of treachery against Albert B.

of Moline. In January in at
ne was nnited tn marriage to Miss
Nellie Schott. Previous to this oc-
casion he enjoyed the companionship
of Miss Minnie Minteer, without the
knowledge of the complainant, so
she represents in her declaration.
So devoted were his attentions tow-
ard Miss Minteer that she had every
reason to believe that his promise!
of some day making her his wife
came from the bottom of his heart.
And so he gained her confidence and
was allowed liberties that woo Id
bave been resented under any other
circumstances. When matters be
came serious he sought the affection
of Miss Schott. He received a wel
come hand and a quick marriage
agrre oeut followed.

.trrrxtedim 1IM Vlctlna ly.
And so the marriage occurred Jan.

S. While the happy event was being
celebrated constable appeared on
the feeece with a warrant for the
groom, who was seriously charged
by Miss Minteer. He was bouod
over to the circuit court and after
opending a considerable time in jail
was ushered into the county court.
Auother marriage was illegal; so he
was heavily lined. He couldn't pay
and after another lime in jail was
eventually released. Now Mrs. Mil-
ler has arrived at the conclusion
thai he simply used her as a tool to
evade a marriage with the woman to
whom ho had proven taUe and
wrongeil them both. In her applica-
tion in divorce Mrs. Miiler also
makes other grave charges against
her husband and says he is guilty of
everything requisite for immediate
transportation to satin ville. She
has retained McEniry & McEniry as
counsel.

Xmas ems

A Seal Muff.

A fine pair of Kid Gloves.
A nice Astrachan Cape.

A nice pair of Fur Gloves.

A large assortment of Gloves

and Furs to select from..

CALL AND EXAMINE MY GOODS

AT

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOlE.

1605 Second Av.

Promptly Attended to.

Gloves Made To Order--

Turkey
Talk

Is in order just at the
present time, but
truthful talk is better.
We are showing our
usual line of

Handooxne
Holiday Presents

Including Diamonds,
Watches, and hundreds
of silver novelties suit-
able for Gifts. Don't
forget to visit us on
your rounds. .

Fred Woltraan, Jeweler.
Reliable Goods at
Rock-Botto- m Prices.

1807 SECOND 4VKJUR

LOOT HANHOOLT
BJaany, Quickly aad ParmanaoMy

Ccuaaaro Ssousa Bzaasr
1SERVIA.

ItUaold oa a paltH
guarantee to enra any
form ct Dcrroua proa
traticaor any disorder
of Uiegenttal organaof
attlicr arr. ciuaad

SaifopA. bv niaaim torn of A ft
Tobaeeo, Alcohol or Cpitaa, or ea aaaeaat
of yoatatnl indtanvtioa or over indulgence ate
Pliiiaiiia, ConTttuaona. Wa&cfulccia. Meadarha,
SCratal DenreMion. BuftwHngef tba Brain. Weak
Memory. Heart nc Dowa Paina. fiaeiaal Waakarae,
Ryaiana, Koctamal liiiiiiiine, PnertaaUailiifa.ua of ftrircr and lamotaorr. ii'giaaaiaj
fare leaa to mamttwaaM amend Inealiitf

fWtlwal mraaA-- " ' -

frrfllTT lial I anil na iiiniiil iiffilm a ill tail
anatmntaa m Ttt it it m flu lai iliarUaaanaaaaaat corals aat

-- gggVIA mirHJl.SH CO, Detroit.
SoMey H.P.

Tee atock holder, of tbe Rock blandcoaaaay enu Bo14 their raga'ar aaaael aaeo-t-
a eMieanr. vc a. aa. at ana atraaaae, 10 tan parpoe of tletttaf sev a direct,

art for the c&aaunj rear.

SPECIAL HOLIDi

Will Deliver Goods

Carpets. , Rockers and Chairs
25 Rolls all wool Carpets at We have an overstock of fancy

45 cents per yard. These Car- - Rockers and Chairs which we are
pets are all new patterns just bound to close out if prices will
received by us. do so.

Pretty
"

upholstered Rocker at
. I2.T5.
RUdS Brass ony top tables, very

large assortment at $3.25 and np.
We bave a fine line of Rngs,

which would make a good Christ- - Desks, Tables Etcmas present, that must be closed
ont. nr "tock of Book-cases- . Writ--

Ib Dek, Center Tables, in factRnp-e- . 97,6ft in iSrnl. .7 Ik erything in the store has been
KmJa .. iS .. V- -a marked down from 25 to 50 per

cent and w. must . sell them.
These are all new and pretty Come and see for yourself. This

le,i?,J,, ale will continue until Jan. 1.

Nos. 103, 105 and 107 East Second

Rock Island Free

street DAVENPORT

W. S. HOLBRGOK,

All's Well
That Ends Well.

But why take any chances in the mat-

ter of buying underwear when you can
be sure of getting the very best, at a
trifle over what others will charge you

for a much inferior article. The best
the cheapest

The Hatter and Furnisher.

Charge.

1714 Avenue.

BECKWITH'S GENUINE

Round Oak
Made in Doe-wah-jac- k,

Michigan.

Burns any kind of fuel.

They keep the fire all day and night.

Steady heat, clean and comfortable.

you want the best, we sell it.

See the Name on the Leg.

--SOLD

JOHN T.

JOB at. PASM DOM.

F.l

to of

is

Second

If

ONLY BY

NOFTSKER,

Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St. Rock Island, III.

BTBSrBT A. PAHDOSI

PiiRZBozj a con
Painters and Decorators

PAPS3 HAgSZSS, CULarOiaSISX to.
' 413 tUfnUsca B, CCCZ CLAEB. ILL.

I
ROSENFIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbsio, Steam, Geo Fittoro.
Hoim HMttag sad Eealtdxy Fltabiag .... 222 Eighteenth. Slrest,'


